Customers asked. We listened. Time after time, our customers have asked for and wanted a rugged solution for their mobile devices. A tough-built case that can withstand the elements. Meet the SafePort Rugged Collection—our solution for tough and harsh environments.

We’ve taken our patented SafePort technology—synonymous with providing robust laptop protection—and transformed it into rugged protection for tablets and smartphones. Bringing robust and tough protection against water, drops, dust and extreme force, SafePort is our toughest case built to protect your device wherever it lands.

**WHY SAFEPORT?**

Our cases are the thinnest and lightest line that meet military standards for drop, shock, vibration and environmental conditions.

- Carefully designed details to enhance product performance (i.e. dust filters, polycarbonate shell, 11% lighter and 15% thinner than leading competitor)
- Built to meet or exceed mil-spec protection level (MIL-STD-810F) in a slim design—a United States Military Standard that defines parameters around testing environmental conditions that materials and goods will experience throughout its service life
- Medical grade case—the non-porous case can be safely disinfected with industry-standard cleaning and sterilization products
- Anti-skid corner guard protection
- Full pipeline of accessories and mobile solutions for your device
How rugged is SafePort?
We asked an independent testing agency.

An independent testing lab tested all of our SafePort Cases based on parameters defined by the U.S. Department of Defense (MIL-STD-810F). Each case was put through rugged environmental conditions to see how they’d stand up against drops, vibration, extreme force, dust and water. Our cases excelled.

You can rest assured that your mobile device has tough protection no matter where you are.

WHAT IS MIL-SPEC?

“Mil-spec,” “military standard” and “military-grade.” What does that really mean?

Set and defined by the U.S. Department of Defense, Military Standard 810F establishes testing limits on hundreds of environmental conditions that materials and goods can possibly endure during their service life while replicating the effects of environments rather than trying to reproduce them.

We identified several challenging conditions users experienced in the field, warehouses and strenuous environments, and had an independent testing lab design and execute rigorous tests on our cases to meet or exceed the specifications noted for MIL-STD-810F. Our Rugged Max Pro and Rugged Max cases surpassed the provisions established by the tests, showing that SafePORT cases are one of the most protective and resilient cases on the market.
SAFEPORT LEVELS OF PROTECTION

RUGGED MAX PRO | iPad®/iPad MINI
Robust 3-layer protection withstands drops, accidents and tough environments.

A. Easy access to all buttons, ports and camera hole
B. Silicone plugs over audio and power ports keep out dust and dirt for maximum device performance
C. Shock-absorbing silicone cover
D. Rigid and tough polycarbonate shell protects against drops and harsh environments
E. Anti-skid protection
F. Built-in screen protector to protect against scratches
G. Double-thick, impact-resistant silicone corners
H. Dust filters to keep out dust, sand and grime

RUGGED | iPad/iPad MINI
Weighs close to 10% less than leading competitors.

A. Silicone plugs over audio and power ports keep out dust and dirt for maximum device performance
B. Rigid and tough polycarbonate shell protects against drops and harsh environments
C. Anti-skid protection
D. Reapplicable screen protector prevents against scratches
E. 4-sided shock-absorbing silicone wraps around the device
SAFEPORT LEVELS OF PROTECTION

RUGGED MAX PRO | iPhone® 5/Samsung Galaxy S®4
Robust 3-layer protection withstands drops, accidents and tough environments.

A Easy access to all buttons, ports and camera hole
B Silicone plugs over audio, and power ports keep out dust and dirt for maximum device performance
C Shock-absorbing silicone cover
D Built-in and removable stand for hands-free viewing
E Built-in screen protector to protect against scratches
F Rigid and tough polycarbonate shell protects against drops and harsh environments
G Double-thick, impact-resistant silicone corners
H Dust filters to keep out dust, sand and grime

RUGGED PRO | iPhone 5/Samsung Galaxy S4
Thinnest case to meet military standard—11% lighter and 15% thinner than leading competitor.

A Shock-absorbing TPE molded into a polycarbonate shell
B Non-slip side grips slip in and out of pockets easily
C Built-in screen protector to protect against scratches
D Dust filters and TPE plugs keep out dust and grime

RUGGED | iPhone 5/Samsung Galaxy S4
All-around protection in our thinnest and lightest case.

A Rigid and impact-resistant polycarbonate shell protects against harsh environments
B Silicone plugs over audio and power ports keep out dust and dirt for maximum performance
C Anti-skid protection
D Screen protector prevents scratches
E 4-sided shock-absorbing silicone wraps around the device
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>RUGGED MAX PRO</th>
<th>RUGGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatibility</strong></td>
<td>iPad 4th/3rd Generation, iPad mini</td>
<td>iPad 4th/3rd Generation, iPad mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Targus Part Numbers</strong></td>
<td>iPad 4th/3rd Generation</td>
<td>iPad 4th/3rd Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THD044US (Black)</td>
<td>THD045US (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THD04402US (Blue)</td>
<td>THD04502US (Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THD04403US (Red)</td>
<td>THD04503US (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad mini</td>
<td>THD046US (Black)</td>
<td>iPad mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THD04603US (Red)</td>
<td>THD047US (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THD04703US (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THD04705US (Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protection Layers and Materials</strong></td>
<td>• Two-piece polycarbonate shell</td>
<td>• Two-piece polycarbonate shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Silicone cover</td>
<td>• Silicone cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Screen protector</td>
<td>• Adhesive screen protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dust Filter</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen Protector</strong></td>
<td>Built-in</td>
<td>Adhesive screen protector supplied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buttons and Ports Access</strong></td>
<td>Silicone plugs over audio and power ports</td>
<td>Silicone plugs over audio and power ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corner Guards</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certifications</strong></td>
<td>MIL-STD-810F</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SRP</strong></td>
<td>$69.99 (iPad 4th/3rd Generation)</td>
<td>$49.99 (iPad 4th/3rd Generation and iPad mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$59.99 (iPad mini)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td>Tablet Stand for Rugged Max Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(THD066US) $24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand Strap for Rugged Max Pro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THD068US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call for pricing and availability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Targus SafePORT for iPhone 5/Samsung Galaxy S4

### Rugged Max Pro

- **Protection Layers and Materials**
  - Two-piece polycarbonate shell
  - Silicone cover
  - Screen protector

- **Dust Filter**
  - Yes

- **Screen Protector**
  - Built-in

- **Buttons and Ports Access**
  - Silicone plugs over audio and power ports

- **Corner Guards**
  - Yes

- **Certifications**
  - MIL-STD-810F

- **SRP**
  - $49.99

- **Accessories**
  - Bike Mount for Rugged Max Pro (TFD042US) $19.99
  - Windshield Mount for Rugged Max Pro (TFD043US) $19.99
  - Belt Clip (TFD044US) $9.99

### Rugged Max

- **Protection Layers and Materials**
  - Dual-injected thermo plastic and rubber (TPE)
  - Screen protector

- **Dust Filter**
  - Yes

- **Screen Protector**
  - Built-in

- **Buttons and Ports Access**
  - Silicone plugs over audio and power ports

- **Corner Guards**
  - Yes

- **Certifications**
  - MIL-STD-810F

- **SRP**
  - $39.99

### Rugged

- **Protection Layers and Materials**
  - Two-piece polycarbonate shell
  - Silicone cover
  - Adhesive screen protector

- **Dust Filter**
  - Yes

- **Screen Protector**
  - Adhesive screen protector supplied

- **Buttons and Ports Access**
  - N/A

- **Corner Guards**
  - Yes

- **Certifications**
  - N/A

- **SRP**
  - $34.99

---

**Targus Part Numbers**

- **iPhone 5**
  - TFD001US (Black)
  - TFD00103US (Red)
  - TFD00105US (Green)

- **Samsung Galaxy S4**
  - TFD005US (Black)
  - TFD00503US (Red)
  - TFD00508US (Orange)

- **iPhone 5**
  - TFD002US (Black)
  - TFD00202US (Blue)

- **Samsung Galaxy S4**
  - TFD006US (Black)
  - TFD00602US (Blue)
  - TFD00605US (Green)

- **iPhone 5**
  - TFD003US (Black)
  - TFD00301US (Pink)
  - TFD00302US (Blue)
  - TFD00303US (Red)
  - TFD00305US (Green)

- **Samsung Galaxy S4**
  - TFD007US (Black)
  - TFD00702US (Blue)